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(Continued froni page 1).
that this assurance shoul d be accepted
for ail it implies. But my own mind
has been so mucis discomforted by the
statemnents of thse hon. Secretary cf
State; on the other band, there are
mnany rumors afloat about this pros-
pective settlement, thse news comIn
from Wnnipeg ara sucis that it ap-
pears to me e bch my duty to indicste
at th15 stage what. in the eyes of the
mnority, the solution of the question
should be satisfactory.

Thse aims of said minorlty havé
been the object cf many triais. At
lastIt lbas beau adjudged by the
higist tribunal of thea empire that Wl
had grievances, and the griavafle:
thamseives have been determined by
thse sarna tribunal. Finaliy, His Ex-
cllency, tisa Govanor-Generalini
Couneil. sitting at a court of appeal.
and as spcally provided by the con-
stitutiosn to hear sucb casas, adopted
the viaws etftisa Lords of the Prix'y
Ceuncil, sitting as a court cf appeal,
on the petitions filed by thsenirt.
In that final judgmeflt the rLilits er
the minority are once morfe deti rmnn
ed. And in this connection 1 desira to
remark tisat His Excallency. thse Gov-
arurir-Genarai in Cnneil, without
caasing te act under thoir ministarial
responsibilitY, eetes sat Ina
judicial capacity, and tisa decislon ar-
rived at by thmi is, cf its nature, a
judgtflaft to ail intents and purposes,
a final jlrient to whlcis tiera is no
appeal. it canuot now be alterad,
mcd 1)0(1d. or wlthdrawn by any auth-
orit3e, govenment or parliament In
Canada. Parliamaut rmay refuse to
aet upon it and reduce it te a dý_'ad
lettar, but it cannet alter it. Because,
by tisat Judgmnent, the mninority whicî
won a party te tha case, bas been
vested with certain rigis sof iviicis It
cancot be- daprivad without its con-
sent, lika in any otiser judgment rau-
darad batween ccntasting parties.
Imperfal Parliament alone couid. by
lagllation, affect that Ramedial Or-
der. Tisat doctrine may semr bold at
fist sight, but my conviction is that it
is sounfi doctrinse. The grievauces Of
tise mlnority isaviug beau so determlin-
ed, any sttiament of tise question, te

be satlsfactory, must ba on the line of
tise judgments to wiich 1 bave re-
ferred; notiing short of the indications
and principies they contain could ba
accepted by thse minority as a satis-
factory settiament. In -thse- second
place, tisat settiement muastIYe 0f a
permanent charwcter. The-e are
featuras wisicis must be borne in mind

by tise government In any effort tbeY
may make te arrive at tise deslrad
solution. Prpmpt and comite jus-
tice is required. Il must strike
evarybody tisat tisose grievances haveý
subsisted long enougis. Law le In ac-

-cord wth good sense and justice te
require tisat ail griavancas. and not
only semae of tisam, ha ramovad, aadý
tisat the remedy be flot only a partial'
remedy, but an adequate remady. Tisa
permarsency of tise sattlameut is due
net enly te thse mJoity but ote

- country au Sell, sgè'athheb inà.tI
rnay bave a rest St lest aad ie, no
more agtated by such controversies,
whlcb nacessarily hinder ils progress.

<To beu etinuîoed

FATHER ItITCHOT BECOAiES

A ROMAN PRELA.T iX

On Tuasday, the 1tiiist. ,word was
*sent round to about efty inlembers of
the clergy and laity that If is Grace lu-
tandad 10 surprise Father Ritchot, the
venerable parish priast of St. Norbert
with the announcemtui, that the Holy
Father had named him Prothonotary
Apostoiic - ad insttr" with the style
and titie of Monîsignoer, Friands were
invited to foregatlier at St. Norbert,
nine miles from Winnipeg, but not te
breandie a word of the ultimata objact of
the collective visit. Meanxvbile, two
davotad ladies of St. Boniface, Mrs.
Dubue anîd Mrs. Lecompte, had gone
thithier and under[akeil tise catering foi
so large a conpauv. Betweeis four anmd
five o'ciock ne lcess thasi tei
-1ar-ages miglit have beaul seaul

wiudissg, like a' procession,. ibroug-lil
Fort Rouge. A litlel before six
ail the visitons Isad seachsed
Fathor Ritchot's hospitable house, giv-
ing as an excuse for tisir tinîtîbers tise
Archbishop's first visit since his returu
froom Rome. Fi-fty-two guesîs sat down
to sis adîirabiy served dinnier, after
whicls tiîey adjourned t0etise Couvent
Hall, whcsc gond si nging and music by
the pupîls forîned a fit setting for at
Utost able lecture on- The Basilica of
St. Peter in HIome" bY the Rev. Dr.

1, lossI lsy a few appropriais remnarks
". frîuî, the Hon. J. Ê. P. Preiiargast.

rMayovr o! S. Botifaca-

- I HIE SE M IIP EAIS.

s -New 1)evice for~ Detectilig tuie
- Proxlîsîity of Vessels.

Tise auropisone is tise lateat dfice
witis wisjcistise iewest ocean liuers

-asre equippai. It ceuslsts of a bras
0 box whicis fils ovar tise masts and
owbIcis bas projectlflg frem each end

i a broSd-mouthed funnel. From Ibis
box, close 10tisah tunnels, tvwo tubas

nlîke ordiuary speaking tubfis leafi
,i down tise mast and tbrougistisa main
tdack t0etise dack baiow. Insida 0f tisa

- box tisera is a complex arrangement of
- dlapbragms and sound-boards, se

piacad that a sound will enter oulY oua
rof tise tubes wbeu il la passing tiscougis

- tise tunnel on tise opposte aide etf ýhe

t On tise lower dack is an arrangement
E lke an engine-rootu indicator, by

wisici tisa box aboya may ha turned
round the mast, and dIrectiy uuder tisa

E Indîcator la a tall-tale compasa. Tise
.man beiow places tise tubes te his
eear6.wisere tisey are beld in place by

a cap. Unless tise funnels aboya are
poInting directly towards the soiiid

1whlcis isawlisaed telocatle ha will isear
It only faintly, and lu oeeaar, because
ona of lise tunnels beiug tumned away
from tisa sound tise tube opposite doas
net operate-. Ha tisen turus lise Idi-
'cator In tise direction from wilci lie
sound appeara te corne, and wben tise
tunnel lo pointiug directly aI lise
Round, it passes tisrougi tise tunnel
and out of tise otiser, putting bols
tubes lu opeiration, and tisae peratCs'
beara tise sound dIstinctly, and in both
ears at onc.He tisen giances at tisa iu-
'fIenter, and tise point on tisatll-tala
at wbicb It resta givas tise exact bear-
Ing of tise sound.

MYSTERnIOUS PORTRA&IT Og

CQLASS.

A curious pisenomhenon bas beau oh-
served mIna 11111e couutry cisurchIri
East Essex, at a plate called Wes:ey.
In lise nelgisborbood it la already re-
ferred te as tise"Essex Miracle.,,it
appeal'5 Ihat a wIndoW at tiese ice 0f
tise altar was glazed somne tiirty years1
ago wltis transparent glass. TWeuîy
yearo latar tiis glass svas Paiuted on
tiseouts1de witis ordinary paint, lu
order te pravent tise glare Of lîgist
!rom annoying tise eyes Of tise racler
Wltiutise lasI four moulisa a face haw
lowly daveloped itsit upon the sur-

face ofthtie glass. it la a beardsd
face, wlti stralgisl features lu Profile
and abundant isair, and recails in tisa
minds oftravellad observera tisewell-
knowti head of Christ by Leonardo da
Vinci, wisicis forma oua of tisa POPUlar
attractions in tise catisedral at Aut-

wers. it la impossible tisat a.ny bu-
mani agency can bave beau coucamnied
in tise production of Ibis face, and tise
country people round about bave comae
te tise conclusion tbat itlai a nine..
teenlis century miracle. Tisa tact of
tise malter probabiy is tisat il la an
accident, and a very curious ouae
caused by tise action o e atbar ,and

lima ou tisa coaling of paint wiich
covars lise exterior of tise glass. AI-
ready, bowever, qulta a plgrimaga ot
Roman Catbolics bas set lu from
ueigisboriug parts, anid itlaiSProbable

ti thlie tame cf Ibis simple lîttlel
country churcis iili soon extand be-
Yond tise bordera of tise slaepy counîy
Of Essex.

Rîpaus Tabules cure lIndIgestion.

Ripans Tabulas: pleasant laxative.

Ripans Tabules: Oue givas relief.

Ripans Tabulas cure dyspapsia.
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M. A- KEROACK.

1nD <ittleà for Manitobâ.

11ev. A. A. Charrier and Dr. J. K. Barrett.
WIiduipeg. man.

Tise NORTIWT RavIIs la tse'OMpilal
Orman for MantÏa sud tisaNorthweit 0ftise
(Cthoiic Mutual geefl1 ÂAgotatlon.
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ing it, he said that, .tliough he acceptad
the honor Uacause Hie trace had be-
stowed it on him as on a representative
of tisa ciergy, ha would certainiy have
refut.sed it had ha beau consulted befora-
haiid. The confusion and self-
abasernt of the worthy priest
were almost painfully apparent;
a id yat ail the audience fait
thats Hise(irare iîad tdoue weii to over-
lîlîle Father Ritiiots scrupies by a well-
nianaged sijrristý. Rev. Fat!ir Leduc
read a toucling address cugýr1IliîLiiIIg0
Monisignior IlîtcIlot. Hon. Soi iwor Ber-j

ml-oke eloq(iieiitlv of the sijare Mgr. Rit-
eIîot had ini t 1u-ý framinly of our <otistitii-
t;o'. lhou. Judge Du bue also uilated
f,îeilîily on thle paternai kindue8s cft

1,t *-cr hitilciot wiio was 8ever thle 'ii
Pl1iloSspier and friandI' to strugglilmi
laymeu. Tiis niost agree ible ineetu g

TliMOIZ, BOARD AND....
WASilING........... Pe moýn*tb, $15.50i

TrroN ALONE ...................... $3.001
For haif-boarders, special arrange-'

mlente are imade aeording as puipils
tak;e one or two meals at the Oolege.

For forther particular@, apply to
Tsis Ri&vEiuiNrl ocRsurOop

St. l3onsface College.

St. Boniface,
Manitob.

%SUMMER h8corne

"I ~at last.,
An<l so hauDeegan'. stock of
SUMMER CLOTHJINC and

1ur Furnishings. bat
Ou85.00 quit caiult be ba

Irish serge suite in navy blue

$10.50.
Boys' suits at ail prices.

200 paire boys' pante 50 conte! pr.
100 dor. tie in every style 25 cents

DE E G AN0
556, .Main t

Ripaxis Tabules cure torpid liver.

UTWinipegII~.

HOoirary P-resid0fl Sud Patron, 1Ils (;race
b-, Aîiiî ~ 0 of$i- Bontllse.
Pres.. A. R. Keuflav;Ifst Vice, D F. Coyie;

2ed Vice, M .E. Huà les; Rt-c. Sac., F. %%.
Ruasejl -;Asi s, (, Tessier; Fin. Stec. N.
BeIrgprot'iî rs.,L.Giadiiîsis; NIarsisail, P.

Kiiiiîs ""'er ~ad, L. W. Grant; Librar-
ian, H. :sulîivsýu; (irrespondiug Sec.. J. J.

ST. WApy-s COURT No. 276.

Catholic order of Foresters.
Mets .ndi sud 4tb tiday lu avary month,;

lu uulty Ral, MelfltyreBlock.
Chapln Rav g'ster Guillet, O. M. I.;

Oblat Bsn.D' L (j Ganust.;Vice Cilaf Uau.,i
R. .Murpl, Îé *S.,J.Brennan; Fin. Sec.,
H5 . A. Mc;lj 1 Ze9,G P. McDon Tusu t-5H. A. Rusteî;Lnrs. D. erad ndTrust-

aln;Reprasautajilva 10Stata Court con-
vention, J. D. McDoIald; A tenate, T. Jobiu.

CARRIAGES KEPT AT STABLt.

Ripans Tabules cure bilîleuam.

ESTABLISI4ED 1848.

-~ ~. ~ * STATE UmIVEILSITY I1866.

(Jatholle UnIlversity
by pope 'Leu, XIII.

1889.

$160 PER YEAR.t

CATHOUG UNIVERSITY 0F OTTAWA,1 àa
UNDEII THE DIRECTION OF 'pM OBLATES OF MARY IMMAÇULAT19.

Degrees in Arts, phiIosophY and Theology.

PREPARATORY CLASSICA&L COURSE FOR JUNIOR STUDENTS.

Private Roome for Senior atUdoflt. FulIy EquIPPed Labor*to rieS.
Practioni BusinoesDepartmeflt.

-SEND ponCAJLBNDARZ.-

RLEV. J. M. MoGUCI{IN, O M. I., IIECTOIL.

L1>UIj :"M IS#are tebet ragulator fer the stenmà,
canue Litais athe timepie:e: i 4e ~tlica«
areCa i flZiY t iSworks. A tjuiv rai e-.oeg
substance adherasto the ama:ýleé wieij,ceï îp the

mfolm s In àà isperceptible inis18tiine-keepirr butw4-t lieu

the Obstruction growr, theiîwt* vbe-liRot pjjPateruntiiatlutastc
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baebean cured with litie tb.0 jW.mscmcýi

fataloot reve1Ihi. 1 Ljrasea opxvth

Dr. l4orse's Idan YL r<qefoa
AISAGAIJOus Poun N.S.. *, -MR ootI>ils, W H.Coycix=, Brockviile, âôuOR S P seDitR Sîa,-For.niea.- arslainafir.»

beievei in YOur '*Dr. e<osIntdian r.'oi liiise
- Not w*th a blind fi,b'rt a confidence lwî o'îzhtDr. Morses Ildj Si. ybonesi uc ht pn -uho

-- aa frontboome, and 1 would inot couELotii.,I.,sider iy travelling amuiwcomlot iont a box c

IzýPýTo save Doçtors' Bil s s oifvt<ls H aor , Jan. 13, 9%
wH'cclMSTOIrKBrarkv , Jn 3,g

Or. Morse's Indiaq Rootpis. var- i ns irtt htdea Pl lsP
Mfor ()f the Dr- Morse's lndiýn Itoot PlUs thon cfâ

TII4l BEST FAMILY LPILL INiJE boterrsue. Their sales 1 find am sW
1 j rising. Youi S, &c.,

101 AE 1 UOMbE4 1 M. L NacooL=G

Pacilno Rya.
This Collage, sitnated ln beatstifusl and Meelt tUnty Balil, MlutYrafBlock evry

extensive grounds, is a large aud con- fat udrdWedune4day.
saodious four-storey building provided' SPrir'iturtl Advt, 1ev. Father (4iliet;
Wil eiectrîc liglit and au excellent éPr,,.s . estMurpliy Trese, . ere-
leating pprtue. second Vie,, naat; irea c, . Brge.ll

r raOn; Ree.ril. 1 ., 5.A. Russel ; AssatB
Tlî Fe lt s opoe o atesSec., m. E. il nghOe ;Fi. Sec., D. F. Alîmlan;lie F,,,IMyrisiiomll, E.oLFatfee,;M (Shardy,, J.pMeNer-

of tisa Society of Jeas. under tep-uy irse, .O> e;(;uinrdT. Job i

trousageanad cotrol orf fis Grace the (iadnisb, E L Timrnas and h. Murphy.
Arclibisliop of St. Boniface.

Thare is a Praparatory Course for'
younger eiidreu, a Commercial Course Branci 163, GAR.BA. Winnipeg
in wbich book-keepiug. sborthaud and
telegraphy are tauglît lu En2lis1i, a 'Mets at tile Ilnsmseulate ('oneeplion
Classical Course for Latin, Graak, Ma- ýchsxoi Rool ou drst and thîrd Tueiîday su
tiiensatits, French and Englisti Liter- sîîl'tIMî1 * Adigler, tav. A. A. ('lserrler-
ature, Hi8tory, Plsysies, Ctiamistry Prs, .l ii frAt Vice, M. Hock; second
Maniai aud Moral Science and Polîtical Vice.J.-icrd"reas., P. hliiikliiîru

inAr; R( . 're;Aisisiant Re-c.
ionomy. Tha igher classas preparc ev-a. -lj' in. sec., J. A, Me-

îlirectiv for t1ue axausînations of ttie 11,1118, ; iîarsiîaî, jP. telnitz; tînard, L.
L'ieaty of Manitob}a, lu wiîich t1u e hiii rjdtei.-j Mr, Jk . lelîrrsi

studente o! St. Botniface Collage (adfi - 'nj'pcr .1ery
iatad to tia University) bava alwaYs
ligured witsh honr Catholij Truth Society

TERMS P1 . nnnct

10.2 a IW8910.7 . .,Hllto. .4o2p509 ifRSlà .Ais0X .4 &0~S.2p
î>22w 8.86a lm » . awanesa.. 6'03P(6,02P
3àis: &28aj128.0 1; liota 6.12P 6.191,

K2a a12R.5 EoutbwaiteSlp 55
&291 rs~ 18 2 -MarlinvîIa (16.8P 7.48p

7.ý»7.40a
1145.1 .... Brandon~.. _p 80-

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE BRANCH.

West Rm
Ioudti a tu

Read d' 91Read Up

NIl1ad No. e STATIONS Mlxed No.
M8 Every 01 Every

Day ~Day
EcPt -ojExcept

Mn dy. 8.________Sunday.
- - -1

6.45 p.M .m .Wlnnipeg .. 2.15 p. M.
5.58 p.m. e ,"pOtar J[nnction 1.67 a. m.
6.14 P.Mn. 8.5v..St. Charlesa-. . .118015. m-.
6.19 lm. 10-61 a . Hadigy. ... 11-22 a. m.
6.42 p>m. 18.0, *.Witelaplains... 10.57 s. m.
7.06 p.m. 25.8, *Qravei Pit Spur.. 10.81a. m.
.18 pm. 28-2 *- La Salle Tank . 10.28 a. m.

7.25 Pan. 82.2 ý*.. Enstace. liOOs. u .
7.47 p,. 89.11 . .. Oakvllle.9.46 p. in.

..a p.s 8. urti .. 9.80 a. in.
880 P.M. 52.6; Portage la Prairie 9.10&sm,

Flag Statiou

StattOiuI1flted-*-h..daYeOD agent. Freigisi
muaet ha prepald.

sumnbera 108anti 104 bave Ibrougis Pullmsan
Vestbuled Drawing Boom Sleeping Cars ha-
twaen Wnnlpeg and st. Paul andi Minnea-
Poil&. AlsO Palace Diulng Cars. (ilias
cOncectiOn at Cicago wltis eastaru lun«.
Close contiîon at WlnulpegJ unétîon Wil,
traîna t* and fromu tise pac lie coast.

Por ratas sud fulinformatJon eoncorn±ag
connections Witis otiser Uaes, etc.', apply te
auY agent Of tise company, or
CUAS. 5.;TEE, > R. swîueaoats,

(.P.&T.A., St.PsuL.Gels. AgI, 'Wlnuipeg
CÉTY TiCKzETOPincE

466 main Street, Winnipeg.

1

i

.
1

CAN TICKET
YoUJ

TO THE WEST
KOtenay countrY (the only ail-rail serv-

ice), Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle, Tacoma,
Portlanud, connfetingwitb traus-Paelftc Une.s,
coast steamers and spoeeal excursion steam-
ers to Alaska; aiso quiekest Mime and finest
train ýerVlce to San Francisco and Californità
points. Special exeursion rates thse year

TO THE SOUTH
Theflrst-laessile to Minneapolis, St. Pal

Chicago, St. Louis, etc. Thse oiy line rmn-
nlng dining'and Pullman Cars.

TO THE EAST
Lowest rates to ail points ln Eastern Can-

ada and thie Eastern States, via st. Paul and
Chicago, or by tise lake route via Duluths,
mnaklng direct connectioii and qulck time, If
deslred, or ftirnisiiing an oppcrtunity te take
ln the large cities on the route. Direct con-
nection at Duluthswith tisesteamners of Iba
N. W. T. Co. Anchor line, and N. tg. &Co.

TO THE OLD COUNTRY
Berthe re&srved and tbrôpgbs tioketii sld

for ail ateamob1t nes taillai from Mont-real, Boston, New York aud Pistiadeiphia tocon tinental points; aiso t0 South Africa and
Australia.

Write for Quotations or cati up on
H- $WINFORD,

- GNERAL AGENT -
Corner Main and Watr Streets.,la i Rotel

Manitoba Building, Winnipeg.

INortherua
Pacifie My.

Time Card taking affect on Monday,

Auguet 24, M86

MAINUIE.


